Date of Application: ______________ Time of Application: __________ Animal’s Name/Desc: _________________

Adoption Application

To adopt a pet from Tails of the Free you must be at least 18 years old and have a valid, state-issued ID. If
adopting a cat, the cat must leave in a carrier, dogs must be on a leash. You may bring your own carrier/leash
or purchase one at the time of adoption, but Tails of the Free cannot provide one for you. Incomplete
applications may be rejected.
** Please Write Clearly **

Adopter Information

Name: _______________________________ Driver’s License / ID:_____________________
Address: _________________________________________City: ______________________

State: _____________Zip: _____________County:__________________________________
Phone (Cell):__________________________(Home)________________________________
Email Address:______________________________________________________________
Do you Rent? _______ Landlord Name: ________________(Phone)__________________

Pet Information
What type of pet are you interested in? ( Cat / Dog ) Name?: _________________________

If you are interested in a specific pet, what attracted you?_____________________________
How soon are you interested in adopting a pet? ____________________________________
**Please be aware that we are an all-volunteer organization and it may take several days to screen and setup an adoption. **

How many hours per day will the pet have human companionship (not including sleep)______

Where will the pet stay?________________________________________________________

Have you ever given up a pet?___________________________________________________
If you answered yes, please Explain: _____________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________
Have you or anyone in your household been charged or convicted of a crime involving animal
cruelty? ____________________________________________________________________

Home Information
Number of Adults in Home? ______________Number of Children?__________________

Please list names of other adults in the home.___________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please list names and ages of children in the home._______________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Do you have any other animals? Please list Names, breeds and ages: ________________
________________________________________________________________________

Are your pets spayed or neutered and up to date on vaccinations? ___________________

Fenced in yard? ____________ Will cat be indoor / outdoor cat? _____________________
References

Name and Phone number of your most recent veterinarian?

_____________________________________________________________________
Please provide two references that you have known for at least 5 years:

Name: __________________________Phone:________________________________
How do you know this person?_____________________________________________

Reference’s email address:________________________________________________
Name: __________________________Phone:________________________________
How do you know this person?_____________________________________________

Reference’s email address:________________________________________________
Is there anything else you would like us to know or consider?

______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about Tails of the Free? ____________________________________

